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THE WEATHER

tt'ashlngton, Nov. 15. Fair and some-tcia- i

warmer tonisht and Saturday
Rcntlc southwest winds,
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HEROIC BELGIUM,
!

HONORED BY CITY,!

SENDSNOTEHERE,
:

First Letter Comes Since1

Nation Is Freed. From
Foe's Yoke

.SCHOOLS OBSERVK DAY

Public Gives Money and Cloth-

ing for People Germany
Could Not Ruin

t
The first letter to reach this city from

Belgium since the German evacuation
began was received today as Philadel-

phia was obscrvim: "Belgian Day" and
honoring King Albert, who' returns to

- his. restored country after four years

of war-
The letter, front a iilirli HelRlan l,

addressed In Monslsnor Carton (le

Wlart. briefly describes londltlons In

Bruges and Ostend and announces that
the Belgian Government will be moved

ncivt week to Bruges.
In Bruges, according lo the writer, the

houses of a few traitors In that city
i

were destroyed by the people, the
avenging crowds being made up of nil

classes of the populace.

rnfthngf from Letter
An excerpt of the letter follows-"Wha- t

an emotion and what a Jcy lo
, .... ...II.. ,11...... I...1 .,,1Fee i ilu cuuiiuy iiMciuii-- .tin. i.'

- - ,, . ., .,...-- 1 ... ..1.I..1. laoo a vviuiei-- oi uie eiiuiusiamii nn m
shown to nil our soldiers. All Ihe town
and villages are .decorated; everywhere
flags and Improvised arches of triumph.
Never has Bruges, which Is virtually
Intact, appeared lo mo more beautiful '

After wo had ciossed the battlelleld
we wont Into th" town. to sco our-rcl-

tlons, wliiv havo .aged very much ; the
children look miserably. Wo hail . a
supper consisting of a meager soup and
n. dish of potatoes; this morning, fi.r
breakfast, coffee without milk and lard
Instead of butter. The population lia
suffered 'seriously, physically and moral-
ly, for the Germans have caused over
possible kind of vexation, but all the
suffering seemed to bo forgotten. There
only remains tho hatred against the
Germans and very few people who had
not been loyal to their country. In, n
few hours the crowd destroyed entirely
the houses of the few traitors and the
people who did It were not merely poor
people. This morning I met the magis-
trate of a lown, which was a most won-
derful Interview. The Mayor of Bruges,
who Ir clghtj-thre- e years old and still
full of vigor, was pleasant.

Osteiid Cbiirrh MhiiiU
"Out end has not Buffered to much

from tho bomnariVnitiUX. The beauti-
ful church remains; only a few of the
stalned-glas- windows were broken. Peo
ple' nro already working everywhere lo
restore tho loads and replace the. rail- -
ways.

"What abomination In the zone of the
fighting line' Everywhere It Is filled
with corpses ana- remnants. of guns and

dumps sylvanlans. The totol'Part of tho Belqlan eminent will
move to Bruges next Most of!""'1 l of which

the oinces win remain at Havre unlti
the time comes to transfer them to' Brussels."

Obfttncri in
At the direction of Superintendent of

Schools Garber DelBlnn Day is beinK
observed in all the high and elementary
schools In" the city. Addresses were
made on tho heroic part played by Tiel-fflu-

In the great war and tho llelglan
national nnlhem was sung.

,At the William Peuu Jllgli School, Fif-
teenth nnd Mt. Vernon streets, the cele-
bration coincided with the exercises at-
tending thoclectlon of ofllcers of the
students' association, Ihe school's pupil
government body. Dr. William D.
Lewis, principal of the high school, made
the address.

Kmergency Aid aides arc In charge of
booths In from of the Glrard Trust
Company, Broad nnd Chestnut streets,
and In four of Ihe big department storea.

Under the general direction of the
Belgian relief committee of the Lincrg-enc- y

Aid, by Mrs. Bayaid
Henry, thousands of persons today arc
making thank offerings for peace by
helping the Belgians.

The tribute Is coincident with the
triumphal entry Into Brussels, Belgium's

pltal. scheduled lo be made today, of
King Albert at the head of his own and

merlcan troops.
: There Is to be no mass-meetin- g

. no parade as visible expression of this
city's Interest In the heroic little nation.

--nivlng T Kent Way
Tho Belgian relief committee decided

.that tho best expression would be In the
form of gifts for the relief of tho mil-
lions of women and children nnd men
now desperately In need of food and
clothing.

Four-Minu- te Men, under the direction
', of Benjamin Ludlow, today are voicing

Belgium s achievements and her needs;
In every theatre in the city.

AH thesiores' are observing the day.
The Belgian colors' are intertwined with
the American, and La Brabanconne,"

' the Belgian national anthem. Is being
. sung.

Five hanks and trust' companies have
voluntcerd to receive money gifts for
Belgian relief They are the Na-
tional Bank, 116 South Third street: the
First National Bank, 31S Chestnut
-- treet; the Franklin National Bank, 1410
.l.D.n.. al,..! ISA l --Pp. .a.

V I.HOli IMS Die.., .." .J,,.... ..tualI.-
-

nanr. Broad and Chestnut streets nnd
(he Trust Company, City
Jlall Square,

This Is the name day of the King of
Ijk, the Belgians, For many years Novem- -

h.f 1 r. IttiM hpen nbsnrvert In TlatiW,,r, nn
I'-- n con '. riot- - l.'l'rv Mt y. .r,..,-- . ....

vlllne-- In the klmrdom was frlvpn .

j? to general rejoicing on the day before
the war came unci laid the weight of
Prussian despotism over most of the

si. country
' Itelclans Joyous Today

Today all the pent-u- p emotions of tho
Belgians have burst out In a tumult of

' 3y. After four red years their dreams
have come true. And the entry of Albert

' Into Brussels ends a great chapter In
)iuman history and signalizes the open-- si

)nc of a period of reconstruction after
the vandalism, rapine and murder of

w Prussian savagery.
r Belgium entertains an unbounded love

of America and Philadelphia Is said to
linU m nnWttriilnp wlnpn 111 bf.r fKlcmm

' Vn other city In the country has done
inbrij fpr Dio stricken Belgian people.

I ,) VmHuhmI on Vntp ronfli.rolBiu One

.t. j.

rt--c

l'ubllahed Daily Kxceii Humku. Mitinrlntloii l'rlif. In (l Year Ly Mail.
CopjrlBhl. 1UIH hy Hi? Public Lortgir Oiiiimny.

BELGIAN DAY IN CITY

9B$fSfliRnBHflim

L... .., .,. , ,.. .... , .. i..v,:.iiiiiA

'flic Belgian relief rotnmillcc decided lliat llic lic.--t exprc-iio- n of Ht'lpian
Day in I'liilailclphia would lie in llie form of gift for tin- - relief of llic
million:; of'licliiiau people now in need of food and

SOLDIER AT HOME

HEARS HE'S DEAD
-

pi.j
- iniiiiivjj.iiin.i- -.(.,.., j,,.. Is Handed

Official Communication
hy Post nuui

14 FROM HERE DEAD

lteadhip an nrllelal eninnuinleatlnii
Ihe W-u- - l)emrtinent lelllnir how

.

and where you were killed In action
li rather novel experience for any man.

lint IMIvile XUers Stone of the
,' ' ,.', , ,f,,.marine corps. Invalided on.c

helnir r.evei-eK- wiiiinded al the battle of

not only did that, huth.'.t recently have only lalely been able
'look the postman l (111 out Ihe parcel label- - withoutho Ihe lelter fiom .... ........!... F..n..i relatives .,,1.1

munition
Go

,! for Philadelphia

week. '"strict .scvcnty-scve-

SchonU

headed

today,

Olrard

Commercial

when the mailman called at tho Kton'ci

home, ICl t avenue, and he

and the letter carrier, an old friend, had
L iiearlv i;,,igh over Private Stone's
obituary.

Thero are 1015 names on the combined
easualiv" lists today. Including 12T. I'enn- -

numner nve na.e nein much in action,
nine havo died of disease. fle hae been
wounded severely and twenty-tlue- e less
serioush Injureil. Thirty-tw- o are re- -

ported missing, one of the largest totals
or me naiure ever rcceiveu iicrc.

Wounded in Three l'lucfs
Stone enlisted In May of last ' ' " ,.,,.,,,

Persons serving but
year and went to France In May of nnt ,,, tllo arnlv . ( tlm y. M. C. A.,
this year, lie was wounded in thrcoj Knights of Columbus. Salvation Army

Places durhfg the ga.lan, ,,. of the 'a
marines at and when ,t.trce ea.ch from his or her nearest
ordered to tli tear had to wall, tlnee iclative In the United Slates. This ap

inlles, helping lo carry a wounded com
rade, though his own left arm was.

t
useless.

At a little railroad station h and his
injured comrades found a French hos-

pital train waiting, weie. bundled In and
sent oft to a French base hospital. Ills
lecovery was slow, as he had lost much

blood during the long trip from the front
lo tl.erallroud station and his arm

to respond lo treatment very
quickly.

Finally, however, he was well enough

to be transferred to an American hos-
pital, and eventually to be sent home,
landing In Ihls country :hrce weeks ago.
Ho had to ids lamlly. and,
though they had never, heard fiom the
War Department, their minds were

as lo his condition.
On reaching New York he was taken

to a convalescent hospital, hut last Sat-
urday was allowed to come to his home
In tills city for a brief visit, lie had to
return lo New York on Thursday of
last week to have his injuries dressed.
V.ndwhlle he was away a telegram came
from tne war neparuneiic suihub mm
he had been killed In action. He re-

turned to his homo on Friday and on
Saturday morning, happening to answer

Continued on I'uee rlfteen. 1'iiliimii Two

REAR

and Hon-

ored
'

hy' "Wilson
'

liy the Associated Press
Wiislilnid'Hi. Nov. IB. Captains. lolm

A. Hoogowerff nnd Marbury Johnston
were nominated today by President Wil-
son lo be Rear Admirals of the navy.

Bear Admiral lloogoTYerff graduated
nt Annapolis In 1881. He was temporarily
promoted to rear admiral on August 31,
1917. He verved In the

War. From April to .September,
1917. he commanded the battleship
Pennsylvania and In September. 1IH7,
I. ......- - .ntlaktAdl rVilali a til Inn

force of the Atlantic fleet He is u mem- -

br of the University Club, Uhlladiphlu.
near Atimirai joiinsiou uvauuaieu iu

Auuapollsiln 878. On August 31, lali
he was temporarily appointed rear

He served In the
War and Jias commanded many war-

ships. He was appoluted commander of
Division 3 and.,4 of the cruiser force in
11)17.

THE VANE
I'ennau, .Yrm Jersey ami Delaware,
Somewhat warmer ionluht and fair;
Same 'on Hatu(dau; while, the

trees
rc-- west nnd

). ...v., .,.
nv w. ' t.T" rg-- .l m v5 r i

uenm$

Chateau-Thierr-

Ushnllar
Clintcau-Thlerr- y

NOMINATED ADMIRALS

lloogowcrlT Johnston
President

Spanish-America- n

Spanish-America- n

WKATHER

ttlrrtd'kif squtjiwest

NEW TIME LIMIT

ON SOLDIER GIFTS

Chrihtmas Parcels ill Be

Accepted Up Until

November 30

FEW LABELS RECEIVED

I'Menslon lo Xnveinlier :ifl of the lime
' durhiir which I'lirlstriinH parcels will be
Incccpleil for mailliiK lo nieinbers of the
AlmrJcail ,.;xc,,tona,.j Fo,ces. t,i
Krance was announced lodav bv' the

' 1'ostollke and War Departinenls.
Tho extension was due, it was said,

wvc.a,
American divisions .,.t,, weie In ,...

friends in this country vill not be ac
cepted by the postal authorities.

The I'ostolhee Department announc-
ed, however, that lo insure delivery
by Christina? parcels should be mailed
as toon as possible.

It Is expectid that more than 2,000,-00- 0

packages will be sent overseas.
of the tremendous proportions of

the task of dellvcrfnir them, certain
restrictions liae been Imposed. '

Onl One Parrel fur i:eh
Lverv soldier In Hie American ex- -

nedltiniiarv forces and every Bed Cross
1)Ur(.p p, i')c army will be permitted to
receive one Christmas parcel from the
Culled States, through tlieltedC j

Tho navy has a separate arrangement j

t() rrm,,, men ill that branch of the
service on duty abroad to receHe boll- -

,lp,t. I.nvnu

plies also to persons serving m me
,,,.!.. of nnv of the Allies.

v(1 nerson not a relative v ill he per- -

milted to send a parcel. If there are
two relatives equally closely connected
with the recipient, ellher one but not
both, may send a paicel. Two or more
relatives," however, may. send a parcel
In conjunction.

lied Cross lluiulles All

The lied ("loss has entile charge of
all packages except those, seal to men
In the yMivy. Prospective sendets must
file an application with tho nearest lied
Cross chapter to he approved by a per-
son duly, authorized by the chapter.
Upun presentation of a propel ly ap-

proved application, the holder thereof,
without surreiideilng it. Is entitled to
receive from the lied Cross a carton and
Instiucllous for packing It.

Holders of labels fronn peisons with
the American expeditionary forces are
not required to file any other applica-
tion.

When packed, the cartons should be
taken, unsealed and unwrapped, to thu
nearest Inspection center designated by
Ihe lied Cross, together with the

application, The parcels then
lemaln in the custody of the lied Cross
until delivered to the postal tliorltics.

Kach parcel must he plainly address
ed and must also bear the name and
addiess of the sender. Those sent to
soldiers only sulllclcnt postage.
Ip carry them to llobokeu, N. J. Others
must bear enough postage to reach
their ultimate destination.

The cartons supplleil by the lied
Cross measure three by four by nine
Inches. When leady for mailing they
must weigh not more than three pounds.
They may be lllled with any combination
of artlclts except those on the list
barred by the postal authorities.

Tho articles prohibited aiu Intoxicat-
ing liquors. Inllafmuable material. In-

cluding friction matches and any com-
position likely to Ignite or explode (ciga-
rette lighters under this classifica-
tion), liquids and fragile articles iin- -

jprojierly packed.
I'nder the postul regulations no note

message or written matter of any
kind w"l be pel mltted to remain In
thu boxes. In uddltlou to the fore- -
going nsi oi iJiutuuueti .wiivil-s- , eiu- -
. I ,..... 1.. ..0 .!. Lnl.lt....- -lives llllU ItiCIIUS Ul um nuiMieia UIC
urged to bear these facts In mind when
preparing Christmas parcels:

Do not put anything In the package
which will not keep fresh until Christ-mas- .'

Pack dried fruits and other food prod-uc- ls

In small tin or wooden boxes,
Give preference to hard .candy over

chocolates, unless the latter are In-

closed In heavy wrappers. .Soft choco-
lates' are easily crushed and may spoil
the other contents.

Do' not put articles packed In glaBg In
the package,

(lifts shQUIfyha wrapped In Jtfakl-aij- l.

mH j Vr,"H'"WR" "rn',,

Bubltc
and .

THE EVENING
15, 1918

'

May Take
From

-

PLAIN' WILL WIN

for Ma.i- -

mum for
Sueeess Certain

Hi CLINTON W. GILISKHT
ii" f jiantli ; i" ,,'; l'lil" I ,,!,,
fitflli itJttt, WIS li,l I'Hbl.r l.i, In- I ...

Xni i.",

Till- - peaii- rclllli'lclH'l' m HKeh In
tiirii IiiikcIj on the lirlllsh I'.uha

aiemilitary election, which is to lie lielil
einl in Decpinlii-r- . Dispatclies from
.iniiiatl xay that lln' ccmvenlllK nf llic
I'Ki.crenct' Uill follow the Itrltisli dec

Usiii'it Hut much inure than the d.iii-"-

I' conference wails iinon llu
i nil' otliiK. I'nilialily the coiitru1 of ale
tho conference llsclf n:so 1 In llic
Males. It may pass from the

itioup. ticoinc. fl
ini'iiceaii and Uilnndo, who nrc now

idnnvn up hehlnd 1'rcslilent Wilson
Mo a rnilical Ki'otip composed of ihe
ictiiisentiitlvcs or the new l.ilieiul the
l.ahor (iovcrnment in lOiiKland and n

of tho new radical
hi'i-niiioiin that have spruhtj up in

ntial and Hastcni lCuron'. wlioui
I'ic idem Wilson would try to hold
1. .1 moderate and sensible pioKiam.

The lirltlsh election has come at an
unlavorahle time for Lloyd (Icoi-rc- . It
was i ailed for this autumn In the be.
lief that the war would .still be ftiiiui;
on and that the sentiment against
chaiiBiiiK Kovernmcnts during a na
tioiml crisis would keep the present
coalition in power. Hut tho sudden
ending- of the will- upsets calculations.

KiiKland's I'rohlein
No one knows what sud-

denly
so

iclcascd fiom the iiim discipline
of l lie last four years. Is now think-- I

nir. Has the radicalism which is
suddenly icvealed in Central ICuropo
'""de proKi-cs- in ICnland'.' Or Is the
IIIlllSOCI, VVilll Ills 11 .luilinilill UiVllllOO,
i fiom outbreak of revolution
ary spirit ill Central Kuropc? Is Knit

'

ii

.

ITi.

is

set an- doing 0111 a aie
at this ur n, to Ii S1' "" called

. be Wil
' rf,,M , '' ,nr-- ""' '" '

....
If H is GeorKe to

and hi mthe balance of and Itadel: a.e on oal which
In the rule be j.uils Noxenihei
T ,.ril,Hh pa.ty. It ,,,, ,

' '
s tted to tie W son . ,'''

pi'uKi'.iin. Hut the peace pro- - i

one Ihlnir to Ilrltisli
and another to Lloyd (ieui-f- and Cle
menceaii, are pqually torn-- 1

mltted to the
labor party would it broadly
and radically. Premiers of

would nnu meir tne
m-- 'i

i'robahiy the President would pre- -

fer now that I.lovd-lleorc- e sue- -

eeed The President is
a conservative and he with

at (lie spiend of radicalism in
and Kurope. The appeal

for In (.ermany In the com-
munication to ( lianeellor F.bert shows

in Mr Wilson's mind, a
shoit ago the President would
welcomed a Liberal Labor government
In Knglaud as strengthening- Ills own

in the of Kurope.
And so lecently as the last Ver-

sailles the unwillingness if
the KtiBland, lo com-

mit themselves to his frei
policy was a

to the 1'iesideiit." Apparently no com-
bination exists Mr. Wilsim and
his lato In the war on the
subject of The the
W llsi n is Ihe radical
sentiment In Kurope.' I.lo.vd sup-
ports it. In lo fail to do so
be lo a whining issue i.ver to his
Laboi -- Liberal opponents.

interpreted,

conference

attending

conditions

Kniitfit, Inquest Another

Company

necessity

accustomed
resulted."

conducted

Montgomery
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PEACE PROGRAM BOLSHEVIK RULE

NOW HINGES ON THREATENING ALL

BRITISH BALLOTS CENTRAL EUROPE

Lalxir Victory
Control Present

Entente Premiers

YULSOjN

JMiuiiutuu Radieal..
Conservatives.

Wasliiirloii,

ii'lii'i'iontativcH

dlsappolnuueni

Kuropeessentlal

Russian Leaders
Efforts

Revolt

FKAUS CKISIS

Pnisian Miliiarir lieliexeil
Lea"

Lenine Tiotkv

itei

ho
l.enine

spie.nl piopacand.i

ln.,Stal(

inieni.itniii.il
Socialism liolshevisni

onference.
I'ovolutlnmirlcs

ill Aiistlia
dispatches

icpuhlic will
piodaiincd toinitriow.

I'.udapesi
of

HHANDK
V.vvning

aliHol

eisteiice steady
ectuuall.

serious. dancer

Keiicrally
tlK.-s- respouslhle

with suddenly Kusslan their utmri-- t thai number
moment conserva-- : wll'i "" add-- d

upon. howeM-r- . they
tlion link-- make allldaMt liiKli-- r

Kail only
conference piobably mere H'lr after

,,lir
true, neace

Wilson
means l.ilior

wiTo both
Wilson The

Interpret
Uiitaln

Interpret strictly nniunrisis
professors

himself.
looks some

order event

what only
time have

hand counsels
only
coir.'ereiice.

especially

between

force
peace

cause
hand

nunc

IVuie eie.11 mil Trotskv and other Hotslievisi
aders and writers. Tliev an- publlsheil

f.eorge-- l lemcncuiu gioup , ,.,.,.,.,, andascendency, the il(.,
Mill go because 'T(, llls)lp, lM ,,.lw. ,,,

Conservatives see concessions vvns Mf,n. lenw ,,,, ! n.no.l
to. be made to seni ,,,,, , ,,aVl. i.f.

of Liuope. In n llM ,,.,,. , ,,. r
maxlnuiin program )1.1),.ia The number of liolsbevlsi

the Conservatives, and slightl.v more a 1.1,(,t.llltly . .,
than thai, for they do not stand with , ,. men
him on tlie reeuo 11 uie seas m

...I.......I.... t "'' !)!,the s -

isli election, I Won som -
what more liberally will
niobablv reinescnt Hi minimum posl- -

lion of Hie indlcals
The defeat of George might lake

President lo Kilt ope. as his
Influence might be necessary to

hold the elements In the iieace
togi-thei- uiion sonie sane and

moderate program. The question of Ins
conference Is unset-

tled. "Feelers" are out. The
New Yolk Times tills publishes
11 slory of Ihe newspaper in lesponsu to
the suggestion of tlie trip. response
such as that would almost settle

II" n were that might
arise wliH h would make the President's.
personal In ,o
the achieving of this country s war

fer

Cuionei tnaay the
Philadelphia lo

lis skip-sto- p system.
"Tlie war is Bald .Mr. Knight,

"and theie Is no a for

the It Ih difficult for the
to get to Ihe system
many uecldents have

Coroner request was

after he had all Into
the dea-tb- ' of avhl Hecli, l

Foyrth street On 2

when crossing at
Enrt Glrard avenue, was nit oy a iroi-le- y

car and he died at St Mary's Hos-

pital. At that 6f the accident the
cars skip a stop and

familiar with the (System, stepped In
of a Knight

t the. irning .IP
VAjiretlenteu

to Fire
of

Re in With
ami

The spte.id of lloi--- i. isin lii fon
trill' Kmope and 10 nejiral iounliie
like Holland and Su has he
come .

IViHi.sl-.u- mlllt. ui-l- s it 11,1

believed lo woiUme, lm ,,

liuiiil with and Tiotskv I.
tlriNhcv IK

lliillnnd appeals for c i npeialion of
dtlzcns this "si-aw- crisis"

land
doiiiK ,ii lie wolli.

Thele were cheers for
and at Ihe

labor (

conliuue to make
headwa and In

latter country sa that
Herman Austilan he,

ii. ports that Kieatel
part Win Maokensen's coinm.ind in

i.i mis joined in icnoii del---

l II I.IViN
s'ieiin ('.able In I'ublir

i ..j.i 'i;. hj X, i' lor.- - 7m(
llernp, .Nov

The d.uiKei of 1'iusslan nilitaiisni
has latel.v bed the tH'Cl)l"'s thmlghts

that they have failed to the
and prowth of

danger, vvhlch nia. hecoine j

far This is llnl-sh- e

ism
The f.ii-- nol

that who ale fm the
land, mind free, j chaos lirouitlit sellhm--
indical it other
live'.' said would

'"Lloyd
Roes with Lenine. chaiBi-i- l . came

labor Ha ,vomU. '"''' "1!" "l'l"J

The
and neBctn-rs-

Cenlral lOasteru

is

peace.
inogram

(leoige

Lon-
don

Mill Lenine.
It

If Hie l.h..vd iiaia. Fund,
the llson

progi-a- through, the, ,,
lhat have' 0.O11

the rising radical - ,,,.,,.,, p,u.(.(1
inent other words. U II- - s ,(l,lt ,,.,,
sou pi.seiits the of;

,F u ,B siiz,.,.
, !ussla ,uiig

01
111.

Vv piogr.i 11.

Wilson

iadlcal

the still
still

A
the

Issue,

presence
alms,

in

Knight

over."
longer

peo-

ple

and
made

Inquest

irollev- - Rech.

car.
ittotof

u....'--

lo

land,

..uiij.ii.

liaise
.motliei

and I.adek are persnually
known to me and their f

alo. and neither most hn taken lltrflily,
while they have Al their disposal some
rf the best brains in Kurone today .uirl

past sums of money Still worse, they
niav not tret In their side the l'russ'.in

Mm li Information reaehiiit: me moves
conclusively that finite probably an tin-- !
holy alliance Is beini: formed hi t i I

the German profes iunkeis and '

iiarists on the one band and Lenin and
the Bolshevlkl elements mi
i He otlier hand. l.enine, as even the
Journal de Geneve states on October IS.
is a realist, dlametrlcallv opposp,! lo

vv nun caring iihiiiiii ior ,

but only foi lil own ends, and
revengeful and embitt.ied. owing to suf
ferings under rtnssiaii czardom. '

Tlie Journal lie Geneve obvlouslv
the Geiman. geneial staff's con-

nivance at Bolshevism and a teiupnrarv
union between these forces of evil

ias an accomplished fad
Mutt Take llnlsbev ism Seriously

Many will think that Bolshevist alarm l

Is German propaganda living to frighten
llugland aipl America, bill one eannoi
loo stiongly Insist that liolshevisni must
not be ridiculed, but taken vei serlous-lv- .

Already such Swiss book shops and
Kiosks as Geimany coutiols dlsjilav'
books, paniphiels and peiiodieals liv

voumc n'lmiejudm uu.illv-
vv Ish to study at the Sw,-- -, ,. l- -

,.ut,.,- - vv lit. else dilllculty In

Contbi'ieil un riitre rtiiirteen. 1 .iliinin Twu

SEATING 2

Contests of Flection of berry
Moses Forecast

Bv the Associated
Wnohlnctmi, Nov. IS. Contests of the

election of two Itepublican Senators
Truniau II. Newberry, of M' tiigan. and
George II. Moses, of New llampshiie

forei.isl in proceedings Today
Ihe Senate Piivllego.s .mil Klecnons

CodunilU'e ariotests against the s. .mug oi ImiiIi

"b 'W com.,, iVe. '
vV h.Th "d"

fuietl a. Hon.

a.

Crossing Accident, Tells I', li. '".

at Hit-- hear. Ink. isUm! to
report Hit' hKip-Hto- p piuu-s- t the
I. It T uttloIalH

SKIP-STOP- S CA THS;
THEM, SA YS CORONER

s

If'oT A'twssify h Over Mom Deaths Three.
Months Than Last Yeur

requested

d'tcoutmue

system.

Knight's

November

not

r

bUJoiW'SrtDUt.,
.tnA

.Making

Spread
Everywhere

IIOLLAM)

liolshevIM

(!enniin,

the

ween
mil- -

PROTEST SENATORS

weie

USE DEA
END

in

entire year 1917.. ".Many of iliei
ueams," saiu Kn.'glit, "were diiecii
due lo the system '

ealy 'tXr-U0-
.'

'

otllclal to take steps to diuiluatr
the Nkip-Bto- p system, Volghl he
represented the Old York lload Improve,

the members of which
protesting against the fstcm

"The system," pa)d Volghl. "ulveo
us wretched Bervloe, the skips are
too freouenl In nuiiv cbkps reiiini

t)ir..eciJo)i, ntAbnipelled lo walk

nthmt
. III! la. MMltfl

I .1(1 t In A. I

14 LOST WHEN U- - S- - DESTROYER WAS WRECKED

NEW YORK, Il.jr. 15. Twenty-fiv- e tnembers of the crfvr t :
the Unttctl States destroyer wrecked In collision witlt trii
transport Aqultnuin off tho English const October 0. nrrivrd
here today on the Cnnndlnn Pacific liner Mellta. They reported
that fourteen men, Including two officers, were lost in the
accident.

U- - S- - OFFICIALLY ENDS PRESS CENSORSHIP
WASHINGTON, 15. The "ptess censorship in con-

nection cable, postal and lines,, was discontinued today
the censorship board announced.

DECIDE TO FORM INDEPENDENT BALTIC STATE
COPENHAGEN. Nov. 15. Esthonia, Llvc.nia. Coin-lan- ar.u

Ocscl Island have iltcidcd to join In lie formation of an intlr.
pendent Baltic Stale, according to advices itccived here todir.
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COAL PROFITEERS

Fuel Chief Declares

He'll Punish Illegal

Extra Char:

IIIM;KS AIIMiNC DATE

S(1( I'm I AdniiiiiHtraii 'III. will
piuiisli erel ll di'Hlel .i t ll.irKes
Ihe pol.lie JIu.'. I'MI'.l on i.il mini it

beioic .VnM-iui- r I

Thai stali'iiii in was mail.- .ii ,M.

I'oltei s utile, this attt i iinon u lii-- ai
ilhdlentli ii was In the I'h.iiKc ihat

smile ill alc! had HlreriH hed
the new ptlt-e- alllhnll.id li Niilional

Adnilllistralor Caillild ! ii iiipi the
hlKhei w.me scale kIm-- the iinm-l.-- In -

Bliinlnir the lt of this nimu i

II was pnlntid mil al the n'si-e- of
the Slate aihnlnlsiialor that no lilirher

miiv he charged by al dealers
without Mr. Puller's sanction The s:aie- -

was made that whenwr thcie w.w
a suspicion the IiIk'H"- ii Ii i wile l el

j for coal mined under the old u;me scale,
the denier- - would no! mil j be iiioseciilnl.
but would he folcid In letlllli the lnom-
obtained in of the fan price.

!iiqiin. inane ai . limits iiia-i-i-

The New, on . .iniiiany, one or the
larifesl the ciy deahis staled that
their supply of cn.il r. . oiled before- NIC '

ember I had U u exhausted. Thin i

llrm la ihaiging i ne 'l.O.'i additional
and put the higher late in effect

v 11. .

The Anicikan be Company aie still
selling coal al the old rate. They say
they aie to do ihls because their
tonnage is not exhausted Tin llrm of

and Kobeil Cbalfant. another big
dcal'-r- is selling ;il at the new- price,
and is ready to take allidavit that this '

is mil because the tonnage ic.ihcd
hemic .Novembei is entire!

Kiinkei, another Idg coal dealer, said
i,,. Kni ii.id some igg foal he ould pell

, ,1.., ,.1,1 ,...,, i iiat all lis unseat
supplv other grades was leeeived

laflt-- the higher wage st ale vviiit ilili
elfe.

li i.iI.is fii.m a f. lavs to v era!
vn!,- - for t lead nl co.i In i.at-l- l

I'lill.i.l. Iphi: li n the lllllie- -

0.1 pll. tol '.unili n vt Hx. d 10- -

1l.1v le Walter .1 Si. ,lts. Fnler.ll llll--

adufiiiisl .11111 :,... The new prices,
pr. st nl I'n ,1 of I "." a 1011.

POLES SEIZE WARSAW PALACE

Army Oflii'crs Direct Dcmuhilixa-lio- n

of (ii'rinan Fori'Ps
Iterne, Nov 1.1 'ienc.i ailvie. - sav

thai Polish soldieis have occupied the
to.val pal. lets and Hcliideie al Wai.-a-

and also ihe military commanders' quar-
ters. They iiave taken of tile
Seinian inlliiaiy a'Uoniobiles ami arms
mil munitions. 0 Polish ofticeis are
iliieciliig In- - Geiman demohil!.,itloii

Poles hold tlie post and telephone sta-
tions tunneling with Vienna The Gei-11- 1.

til polite dlamied
Count l.elclli liielier- -

civil '.nimmistraiui. lias iieti to
','; lll,,. ,.,.,, .k)v,ph pi,,,.,,,. f

,.,,,sb Ii.n,uni. 101

Nov 1.1 The .IcVVlsh ll ess
ainl-.- s einllic iluts li.tve!.,; .,,',

It in i towns in weslelll
Cain id n Poland Six Jews have

killed Ht Siedhi. e miles
south asl of a i sa vv

VICTORY PARADE AT WAYNE

Siilnirh I'laiis Hi I'cace Celebra-
tion for Tomorrow

Wavue is uoitic, iikblllible evil vvllli
hie vn mi ctlebratlon t in low
Tin- b Hiiesi pal. uie that ev. r nun. !n d.

mile anil lolhd over the s'licets nl lliat
.Mam I. me -- lllil'lll will slail al :i p in.

the W av ne Hit house on Auibili.in
avenue, .mil end oil the Klollllils ol Uie
I:. iili. ... HiKh s. hool

llvei. tlfttio nnnuics I'roin iinon un-

til i, j' in, txxploillug bombs will lo.ir
salute lo pem i At ihe end of Hi-

tparade i.nilt. Hi Albert Liuds.1 llovv-lan-

president ol the Itadiun tmviiship
scliijol boa id will make an adiliess A

coininuiiil . "shin ' will follow
lo be III line luriii.ie'compa'i'i ll tit Hit liiiaius ;

the Men's Club, the lit) Stoills. tlie
Girl Stouts, the Wayne blanch of the
lied i 'ro.. nubile school eiliitlleu, Si
Luke's School. Ihe T H soclt tv Ihe
llulv Name sot'lelv. the pai'otlu.il st hool
clillilien. Hie .Mount Pleasant Sihooi.
the Ninth Waviu- Proli-ttiv- -- soda-lloii,

posiolllt e t inploves, Italian sode-He- s

six Main Line tile tompaiiles ami
ihree hundi'eil niaiines ami sail.ns fiom

L'oioncr Knight explained thai hi Ihe.ihe I'hilatlelphui N'uw Yard Charles
last three minths thlrlv-seve- n peisoiisK Claik. a ilepui.v Slate tire nuirshal
have been killed b trolle.v cars in Phil- - will be thief marshal of the i

adelpbla us against sixty-tw- o for the Iparade -
of

sklp-stq- p

Safety
that

paid

were
.Mr.
for

of;.
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tncnl

of

able

gone.

of

have been

.,' pionLiwn

sevel;.

been

liuini- -

Ex,,Hllo..r- Foree
liy the Pres

hi1iikIoii, .Nov. IB. i ongratula
ilonu and express oils of lie nut oil s

esteem wet e cabled Ueneral
PTshliie for ihe meilcan a mv li
Vance today by Sweiary --'alier "will.

a nramlia that now a respite has come.
Department will do all In its:'iT...J .o the earlv return nr

iiiu'riTiitiiiu luitui s force. s6 that thecgun
nvmi-- m iiu.iio.

HI Ihr I'nU.fTl.r , t

of Mmth f 1ST!.

"v.

NIGHT
EXTRA

l'hltariellihla. P,i

GHENT CITIZENS

HAIL LIBERATORS

Iiyiinii Soldiers Embraced
b Crowds, as The

Enter

I'OE KriLMTUIvt-- : RLILNED

li I'liii.ip ;im:
S)c( inl l.tihtr In .rcfii'iiiT I'ulilir l.vdgrr

i ..y. til l. I!ln. I,j , ,, ;,, ,4 ,

itith llir llrlll-- h Arinb's, Nov. .1 uh -

I.IM-ll- l

p.iSM-i- Ian iiIbIii in i,'bi'iii mid saw
tlie jo nr this dt; of i:eliiuni nfltr
its lifiei.i:iic li a iilc aM ijpi.i.,.,.
town i be ir;."i.l befote the :irimslie,.
The had cIiiiir lo P ns (he
li.oi or th. Ir ret rem, hulilini; the cai-e- l

in front of It by in hme-KU- flic, and
It was not until ; o'cloik on l!onda
oioriiiiig ih,it tbe weni awa.

Twelve liili-ia- n soldieis were the iiri
to elilii. nt ?" nclod.. led by a joiiiir
r.elgi.iu hi iiteiuint, whom mei In
nlBlit. mid .i few- minutes afiei-w-ai-- all
the slleets were rilled Willi llic ntzilisof lilieni. hf.iil iiiij. iiijj, niurai.-iii- b

ihese soldiers and e.u-- oilier.
iiit- - ein-io- oho none inn.- - rour viars"f opinessioii. and as .iv. n came h

n.Mi- - upon a iiiij oi iineiiv. iellx rang
out from a'l the clii'icbd. as thej aienow i iliglng while I wrile, and from
the old be fries of Ulicu: theie were
jo fill i.uillon- -

The llelglan Hoops in.iiched and theirartitkry passed iiiiouprh. and the peo-
ple. wveiedthein xrli't (Sag, and ihe
inus'e oi llieir bands was overwhelmed
by shouts of "Vive le IJelglque." Ti

Was hi- mid the Hi'ltlsh sphere of ncllnn,
and jesterda.v w ben I wi nl Into Cliem'
with other men the sight of our un.
forms aroused new i iitliu'ilasm and
crowds surrounded us with outstretched
hands anil woids of thanks lo

II was astonishing liow many
people spoke l.iiglish .n those crowdsor nun ami women who pre.seii dose

,r,l "f things they had suffered, and
again, aiwa.vs in inese captuie.i
cities, of the awful mlsefy of Br.tish
piisoners

An Ihnlial rashlns; Wele-ain-

This vvi'lcoiue was almost einbai
In rafis people tose to cheer, wlib

cues oT "Vivent les Angiitis," and
clapping nt bauds, ami In um. p a
wheie vwilt tlie.v sang "Gml Save the
King' in Ihigllsh. kiitiwing all Hi
woltls ni ibiw u man- sireits

bovs and girl.-- , itancltig i.

vvu-- singing "Its a Lung. Long
Way to Tippeiai-.v- as though It wen
one of their bilk stings

Frein li Imiles passed llirnugb the c:i
laden with .voung podus under their

ami Hie people of Ghent gave Hum
an enthusiast If welconn and the si,,nt
uf "Vive l.i France' raveled down the
streets

D.ltklnss l.illie ill),) this Uitl W'olhl
tow with its tall Flemish houses of ted
In id, ami stepped gables, uiidiaugeil in
siiine pails sluct I'lutihs II vvas in exile

Ciiiitlnilt'it 1111 Pane I'tiiirteeii. I'tm

LOSES $45 IN TURKEY SUIT

Hlll'k- - (!tllllllX Farnicr l'a
''iilcrLiiniii". Ncijililmr's B lis

line till Key i.ubblei. . ii.

ke.vs and seven ..uiie turUevs t.".

Plus Hit t osl of pli.l . tllims b.foie .1

sllblll ball inaglslralt .

Gather costlv biitb, ,l.i, oli c Utti-- .
'of l.ah.isl.a. Ililtks C.iiinlv. Hunks

This is how it happened .

The lurUcs wanilrieii fitim
of ilalil.ng. I.atei

lariliiit; ilet lares he saw his birds on
the latins of ailjolninis II.
IiioukIU aellini. ami Hie case i anle lo
trial 111 .M.IKisll.ltr NlghtlllKK. lie's nlllct

Kelts, II is ded.uvil, ailmilled lb.
polibler iiiitl I In- ouni: lilikevs w.m-iltie- d

lo his inoperlv Inn said he kne.t
II. .tiling tlf the liiree lull.. ileus In fll-- -

pilie.
nil 111.- Ii.l"is lli. il H. Ms sliollltl have

libit to I'ii att- tin nwnei. MagiM inte
NigliHiigiiali K.ive n judgniem In lavoi
ul ll.iithiii: loi ?!."

PORT RICHMOND "GASSED"

e idcills So(k Safrt ill SlroolH
f lien Main lirraks

"A ri.lS iiii.uk was latnh'litHi dm t a
in (lit- i init v oi' Almond

innl i siif-'ii- hhoith aftfi mhl- -

IIIK'H Alaim wuh tpih-K- houiuhd and
IiuimIi til mot were united from

tli?jr diiK-'id- No i aHiial,iej weie e -
horltMl "

This "ollieial rommunitpie' could have
Ween today In ihe I'ott lliih-tiion- d

(liKliiet, as a usuli ,tf a leak in
a k.ii- 'Main In Almond sluet,
Cleaitlcld.

I'olu ein.i'i OHiien of the Helj;iatle
and i'le;ti Hid siretts polae btation, dis-
co e red the leak The odor ofgas was
bo frinniK lie fiared boiue of ihu neurbj
residentH would le lie
aroUFitl iihout twent futnUlev, many of
whom soubIU the clearer air of the

... --- ' -P- - -"-
Jfu-J .

;-
-

nisi in

.. . l r l' r

Ins of the steHmshlii otranto ujfr the. iTl i. . ... nr..U... .... JV.iJfisn VVIUIIL pi .r vuiimiu jap luilip,

CONGRATULATES ARMYliro.airn.rnile't'r' RTAr'i
and iIooih vviic thrown opi-- to rid the

Associated

to

.O?." -- Sw

PRICE TWO CENTS

PEACE PUZZLES

FOR ALLIED HEADS

LURK IN UNREST

--Must Determine Who Rep-

resents listen Peoples Be-

fore Envo)s Can Meet

ISSPK FOK WAR COLIN CIL

C'criuaii iper.i Fail to Print
i roMsion lor Ending

Famine

Hy the li'ticialrd Pre.M
N iisliinfrttiji, Nov 15.

In advance ,,f n,,. mm ttng of tht
preine War 'uiincil, ooii to be held

Verfaillfs oflldals liere decline to
i ".us." the approaching urate ennfer- -
in e or lo hull. .He any views the Uciv-- ei

me nt 111,1 have as lo the time or
ii'.u ' "f Its assenihh America's

.11 ibtse sulikcts probahly will
be piesented to Hie counell itself hy
'"..loiiel 1: M llouce. the Government's
.liecial lepresetitative In Kiutpe

.Much of the real uil. of the peao
confeitni e, li Is bellrved here, already
lias been done by the Supreme War
Council. As a pi eliminat- to the meet-
ing of ihe conference, however, It will
be aects-sar- for the Allied and Ameri-
can Govt uiii.-nl- lo decide u what ex-
tern nd by what title the provisional
governments w lib It hnveselzed the reins
of power in Bet-hi- i and Vienna lepre-s.-- nt

the p. oples of their countries. This
le a delicate sub.iec' ami otlieiols con-
fessed 1h.1t the bad 011I fjggy Ideas
as to the aiiiiHl gjvtronii iial situa-
tions in these capitals

l lilted Mutes
Th' Slate Inpatinient lias been re-

viving toiiiinunlc.itions through neutral
I'.gtncies frAni the tie r.icio governments,,
hut fer tlie most pait lias plunscd its
irp'hs as in avoid any such recognition
as might afterward prove embarrassi-
ng

The development tif ihe cparatist
movement in Auslna and Germany, re-
sulting In the uprising of inde-
pendent lepubllcs on the basis rf former
Gentian and Austrian provinces, mny
pieseni tiiuc'.i dilllculty la Hie further
progress of peace nfgol'atlons Kach of
there Stales wishes to be represented
Inile pndriM ly nl the peace table artcr
adjustment of all these del'cate ques-
tions is one t.'f the tasks devolving on
tlie Supreme War Council.

Give Itellef, Keep Control
III some tpiarters today, ii was sug-

gested that tho Supreme War Council
also ma consider at this time some of
Hie protests made by the defeated Cen-
tral Powers or their component States
ngainm certain features of the armistice,
which they'nssi it are unworkable or clso
caltula'ed to create serious conditions
among the distressed civilian popula-- .
lions. Should the Supreme War Coun-
cil dee'de that some of these terms
nia.v safely be modified to prevent such
aciile disttess as will strengthen the
threatening evil of an "ra of Bolahe-vl-i- m

in Central Kurope, some diplomatic
observeis regard it as possible that re-
lief will be granted. In no event, how-tve- i.

would any change) that woulrl In
uiv way the maintenance by
the Allies and America of absolute mlll-lai- v

domination over the defeated foe
lie in.itle.

.I the Associated Press
I'nrls, Nov 13 Versailles, although

not fnrmallv chosen i,s the meeting place
of lb peac negotiations, is- regarded
as most cettain t( p,. t lio place selected
for the , p cmfereiiee w lien the Inter-lhc- tl

cuuiit.il rassiiiblts tudii. The real
work of Hie uegotiatiotis will be carried
on Pi Car's, where ii Is ptohahle that
ileleg..ilon from all the countries will
reside temporarily, tlie nieinbers going
out to Vei sallies now and then for
pleiiar sessions of die t onference.

The. e also is Mb- doubt that the
smiieiiie act of siiiniug the peace agree-
ment will take plate nt Versailles In the
.ame histt.iical hall where Hie German
Kinniie , as prndaimed in 1871

The Fioiuh tiul-ei- , 1ni111l Aube, left
Hr.si loilav foi the Filth of Forth,
ciit',ind wheie 11 will he nlaeed at the

of Admit. il Grastei. the French
lichgate III tile Intel- - llltd coiimiissioi..... ....ll 1. t 1..!hi lying of

.IV. . '.iiilil'nlis if Hie armistice Two
'l t . 'l !.lp .1.. I. ...11 at coniiMiilcd the

FOCH SENDS U. S.
MISSION TO SPA
ON TRUCE ERRAND

Americans Leave Tomorrow for"
C.ennan Headquarters an- -

Kees Ht'oeeiipyiii'!, lsaee
iv the A'sucialed Press

l.nutloii. Nov I u AtiK-iiia- mlA- -
Niiiii tUJinittaiiiU'il b.v Jlnjor General
Itliotles ill a S.uuidav for Spa,
(iHim.m ht.uilitiai ins, .Maishal Foch
.tnnouih-r- in a itt-Ie-s uifssagt' to the

! rin. n lii4h omnium.
The uussum m 111 ruiisi-- t ol sk

and milt let n Mililieit- - Thf Oer
n,an 'umman-- t Im aslail lo g.e mstruo- -

nuns io auow iiit iiiifPiuii iu jmhs
The iultt nit"-f-a- uatl-I'run-

i li AllUtl hili to
tlie ili'iiiiun hlcli at Spat
Anit'i inisaun foiiHivtitig of pis
oljlcei't and MUielei-- oldltl til ntn
motor cu.s . Hii JMvodea as

ut miioji. will Iriw for Spa on
the morntng of the Ititli hy tlie way of
ha I'aptllf, lUauinunte, I'hillppevlll,
j.UBf and Spa I'leuFe give hiatruc
lions v allow the mlsi-Io- to pass.

(imu-!u- 'ohU will lcpitsent France
Tiu Ktturli army will make an of

fUlal of Strassbury on Xovembr
'iiilliuid tin I'une ruiirtren. Culumti On

WANT PEACE TABLE OPEN

l,oruI-t- Cal1 Sucbjecl Up in Se,v
lite 30011

The uuentlon of
lint neace confer- -

. ,, . in... l.e so thai the peopleojjjn. ettled ran he ltetit
Informed rcKardlnt; Ihe discussions, wilt
he discussed thoroughly In the Henate

I "ays, and demand that M-- j

lh m..lf.,nA.iltuiVtii.i. li.lha

. ?'ll
;?j.

m

M

M

J
....ji.i.. ti... .vtrniitjiMtu -

Itepori uiouier i iriiiu oi ruiiKeu Si p " "'i '" " """' .''.Sinator Borah, of Idaho, one of the. '.'i.'' ''lt' ''''"",. I'ress Uadliii republican memheri of the iger. , - VJ
Waslilncton. Nov 15, The name of ace, KorelRn llelatlons Commlttee-iindtS- ' H 1- -

Corporal Joe A. Urnsher, of Joplln, JU., earnJ' advocate of vi J
was added, by the War Department to! t mtt" eerved notu Jm3 '

dav to the 1st ot tlipse ost In the sink. I VP the suhject within "OiJ

.


